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Free Beds And Free Meals Special Notice . .. Place And Time Of Services
The Fourteenth Annual Thanksgiving Conference this year will be held in both churches.

.he The first service will be Monday night November 25, 1 68, starting at 7:15 P.M. at Grace
r BaptistChuưch.Supperwill be in theGraceBaptistChurchAnner at 5:00P.M.Services

all day Tuesday starting at 9:45 A.M. at Grace Baptist Church. All services onWednesday
and tell which are boys and which are girls, so we will know how to plan for beds. Write to: and Thursday will be in Telve -Ryan Baptist Church. Gtace Baptist Church is located one

Twelve-Ryan Beptist Chưch is on Twelve Mile Road, twoblocks west of RyanRoad,
Warren, Michigan. Remember: Services Monday night and all day Tue sday at Grace Baptist
Church. Services all day Wednesday and to Thur sday noon at Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church.
Phone s: Eugene Clark 757-3119. Hafford Overbey 756-0990, area code 313. Cut this out

Free beds and fre e breakfast in the homes of members. Free dinner and supper in the
Church Annez Buildings. If you want a place to stay, write and tell us how many men or bapist
women. Ifa family, give name of husband and wife and the names and ages of all children

Eugene Clark
7208 Jackson
Warren, Mich, 48091

blockHafford Overbey
28855 Wexfad
Waren, Mich, 48092

o

and put it in your purse.

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL THANKSGIVING CONFERENCE
NOV. 25-28, 1968 AT WARREN, MICHIGAN
MISSION CONFERENCEPERSONNEL–WARREN, MICHIGAN

Cherles Margraff
Margengo, Ohlo

John Hotcher
Manaus, Brozil

Wilburn Johns on
Wickliffe, Ky. . BobJones

Clorksville, Tenn. Independence, Ky.
Kirtley Jolly Jim

lronton, Ohio
Sidney Fisher

Huntington, W. Va.
OrrickHorry Hille

Dearbarn, Mich.
James Hamilton
Lexington, Ky.

Joe Hendricka
South Irving, Ky.

.CsialeCaitelre deSul.
Broxil,

Erl
Lexiteton, Ky d wilsonJr. Horeld He

Olmseod, Ky.Lexingten, Ky. Chieeee Clarksville, Tenn. Noemon. 0kla.more, Ky.

Groce Baptist Chur ch, Warren, Michigan, where Conference services will be held Monday ond Tuesday,
November 25 and 26, 1968.

Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Michigan, where Conference services will be held Wednesdoy ond
Thursdoy, November 27 ond ż8, 19%8

Five Baptize d . . . Church And Schools Doing Well Thanksgiving Offerings Special Needs
.Trip To Cruze iro do Sul... Almnost Misses Plane Last yearrwentycwochurchesgave a total Thefourlots,churchbuilding,schoolbuild-

of $24,718.79 in Special Thanksgiving offet- ing, tolhouse, boathouse, sewer, well, home
ings. We trust that other churches will join for missionary and block wall around all the
in with these and have a Special Thanks property in Pucallpa, Peru ate now finished.

September 17. 1968 to dismiss one, but he Lord has given us giving Offering for Baptist Faith Missions this Del Mayfield has worked hard and done a

By Dempsey Henderson
Manaus, Brasil

Dear Brethren,
My! How this month has passed. The Lord hlind boy snudving i00% for mission work.aNonoterings are used great job and buildings are beautresDeen So ood to us, and I wish to share

som with us. He is very intelligent and knows his of Baptist Faith Missions get any pay from We now need a total of $5,079.08 to finish
The work here in the church and schoolsBible well. He can quote passage after mission offerings. Their ser vices are tee. paying for them. Mark your designated

is going real well. We have had real gOOdpassage from he Bible, and all he knows,Pray and chen give as the Lord leads you to offerings to help pay his off "Fot Pucallpa
attendancein all of our services this past he haslearnedfromlisteningtootherspreach doso.
month, except the Sunday
mornin8 when I was in
Cruzeiro do Sul. A hard

Building".
and teach him. He was born blind and raised
in che interior, with noopportunity to get a A Good Time To Make Your Will
formal education. In spite of all of this, he

This is a good time make your will and remember Baptist Fath Missions. -profitcame just as che
kept language and even geater command of che Michigan Corporation in it. Have a awyer draw up the will so hat it wili be legal in every

Scriptures. He also plays the accordion andway. A few have already done this.
whichnlemost of the

home. There were only
46 in S.S. that motning.
But the next Sunday we
had 150 in S.S., and this
past Sunday we had 144.
with many more coming

has a wonderful voice for singing. He has
entered the Seminary by faith, trusting in the
Lord to supply his necds to pay for his
food, clo thes, books, etc. He has no thing

MBSION SHEETS

Haford H.Overbey, Editor
Publication of

BAPTBPFATH MISSIONS
28855 Vexford

Farren, Michigan 48092

this world's goods, but he has a great faith

DempseyHenders onreach His word, Please pray for him. asm
We actally had more thêan 150, coun ting well as he other Seminary students.
chose whocame in late. I baptized 2 into he Early in the morning on Aug. 30th I left
fellowshin of the church last month, and weon a rip for Cruz eiro do Sul. I spent 5 days
had er addition by letter and 2 more (Continued on page 2,
awaiting baptism now. I will baptize them

Publisbed moahly. Sent bee to those who
I. 3) Henderson are interested in chis mission work.

Sundaymorning, and I hopeothers too, the Refrigerator And Washers SecondClassMail Privile ges
Aucharized at Varen, MichiganLord willing. Three of those protessions of

of thechurchinthebomesofwi Or Bratchers And Beans
of the chrch, The church's missions are We Tust that more will have a pat in
doing well, also. providing these needed hings for hese

In the schools, thingS are running very ssionarIes. Sometimes someone asks about
smoothlyatthepresent,and I trustthathea rtieularneds. and eat ts Prahesc
Lord shall keep them running that way. 1 Woand chen send a special offering. Mark your
girls have made professions of faith in my
English classes,, andothersFare r "BeanRefrigerator""andmakecheckspay-

offering for "Bratcher Re frigerata" or for

that God will use me to win many ofchem toable to Baptist Faith Missions and mail to The DempseyHendersons stonding in front of their
Christ during this school year. In dhe Semin-James Hamilton, P.0. Box 8007, Lerington,
ary, we have lost some students, and we had Ky. 40503

house In Soo Luis, Maranho0, Brozil. Part of the
Atlantic Oceon can be seen in the bockground.
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Henderspnsot he in Monaus when they orrived rom Soo Luis. Mrs. Missiongry Dempsey Henders on beptizing ot Cruzeiro do Sul, Acre that he tells obout in his letter inmeHenderson on the left the Harold Brotchers on the right.

ChurchesAndConferencesVisited ... At Two
Baptist Colleges

his issue

|HENDERSON (Continued from page 1) that Bro. Creiglow knows what I am talking
On Iues. morning we went back to

in
out.there, preaching and visiting the work, and

Children In School the Lord marvelously blessed my rip. Space| oite of rain cold and the distance 3:30,
Will not permit me to give all the details of
the tip, so I will try to give a brief. bur had to walk, more than 50 peonle atended

the baptismal service, and i baptized the 3
beoro od d : candidates.ThatnightIhadmyfinalservice

in the chrch, and the next day at dinner I
we are the only one, līke Elijah, whome at the airport, due to the fact that ne Lord that He worked out most of the pro-

By John Hatcher
Dear Bret 1968

Sometimes there is he possibility of thinking Cruzeiro do Sul. There was no one to mect eft for Rio Beanca and Manaus. I praise theThishasbeenanotherb. d i
month and we are thankful to the Lord for
Hismanylessings.Fromtheumeof aivalas norbawedtoBaaand itoo n telegramthatwassentaweckotmorebe foreord ha He orked ou mostofchere.pro-His many blessings. From the ime of arrival out that there are others who participate In| left arrived the day after I did, so no onenly nroblem temaining now is thatin the United States the privilege has been out like faith.
ours to visit in the following churches: First
Baptist Church at Alexandria, the S outh

|knew I was coming. My purpose for going was
Some confus ion in the church over theChildren In Sehool pastor, and I trust that God will give them

one soon. I know that I have already written
Paul, Lynn, and John Mak are freshmen at bring in an interdenominational missionary too much, but chere is one more thing about
the University of Kentucky, David is ato take over the church and the work there. my vip that Imust report, or my report would
freshman in high school, and Kathy is in theWe had services somewhete every night that not be complete. On the way to Rio Branco

was here, and on Sundayafternoon wethe plane landed in the litle townwherethe

Lexington Baptist Churen, All of our children are in school. Ranaah
Sapin ALton. 11i.. First

Baptist Church in Harri-
son, Ohio, Youth Camp of
Mountain State Schools
inAlderson, . Va.,
Calvary Baptist Chrch
in

fourth grade. lt was a lot of fun to get chem
all through the red tape and ropes and they hired a big truck and more than 80 from the interde nominational missionary lives. The
are all sereleddownto the hard work. This is in Cruzeito went to a place in the interiorman at
left in he be

lw ived 2hlocksaway.soEnd ave been between 2 places where we have chưches,n awent to ry to persuade him to leave our
lonesome and gives us the old age" feeling sehool builiding where one of the pacive work alone. I spent about 8 min. there, but

pastors has opened up a preaching point.when I got within a block of the airport, I
More than 150 people attended the services, heard the motors of the pla ne. I an as fast

It was a real joy to visit the Clarksvilland at least 7 of themn were preachers.as I could, but when I got there, the plane

estline, Ohio.
tistChurch inSarren Mih Clarksville Boptist College

Teays Valley Baptist College

Church in Clarksville, Tenn., Randolph Baptist College on its opening day and toCrueiro that morning, and I preached to a
Street Baptist Chựch in Charleston, W. Va., meet the faculty and student body. On Mon full house that night. There were 3 additions

Missionary Bible Con-
ference in Bible Baptist John Hatcher

There were l10 in S.S. i n the church inwas at the end of the run way, eady
maniac. The agent of he

Bryantsville Baptist Church, Ky., the La bor day night, September 16, I was invited to
PConieencsa Ei BaprisChrchof peakhe Teay'sVallcyBapcistCollegerbapti hr nighvede Sain d itairportscreamedforImetocomeback,pilothat
Indep ClarksvilleBaptist College. exercises It should be an encouraging sign to Baptistsave me authoriry to do the baptizing. Early saw

onday morning 5 of us left in a jeep taxi the take-off. He slowed them down again, I
for Japiim, another place in the interior ran under the wing, he steward opened the

Baptist Church, Niro, u. Va. and rhe Med o see new Baptist schools appearing on the 8ave me authority to do the baptizing. Early saw me just as he was gunning themoto s for

Baptistprinciolesandteachine peo l
real Baptist life. It is our desire that such where we have 2 chuưches. Due to a mis- door and pulled me in,

Bridge Baptist church in Meadow Bridge.
Va. Pio Branca I
It is a real blessing tO Visit the churches scho ds will be set up in such a way So as understanding about the plans (between the 2 way< ad teturoed to a not mal state. of mind and

andmeet chepeople who have a real interest to secure, asmuchas is possible, the future native, pastors) and a hard, coldia thbđy. and the pilot had a big laugh on me
in the mission work. It is wonde rful to know trend of he ir existence so as to interest start
shirits ofmento đo His will in thesoreading
of the Truth. The good interest shown among

different Conferences is a lessing, for
seems to indicae the realization among

their desire to help do it. It would certainly of our children.
be a blessinE dar least
Missionary conferences with their families.

ight, we didn't get to have the services hatI had the privilege that night of preaching in
DcialyTh we had planned. We had one service in che a Baptist church in Rio Branca. I arrived in

guar antee che Bible and praver in the church in Japiim that night and spent the Manaus the next afternoon in time to cele.
in the

real Ood iob. The students are crazy about

support in bsti

the bethren in he i fellowship at the educationallite of ourchildrea is forus to night in he'home of thepastor.We alsoba
take an active part in heir education. Let visited the pastor and some of the members of
us not flee this God-given re sponsibility the chrch in Colon ia, and had s'upper with high school, while I was gone, and she did a

EelaC esta
church in Colonia, and had supPer w

many of theuwgencyof he Lord's workand cither inourhomesor inthe publiceducationthe pastorchere he e ssia reng her, andshe really enjoyedteaching them.
ed hememtservice in Japiim that nighe, but the They learned well under her teaching.
crowd wasn't large because of the rain. That Thank you, my dear friends in Christ, for
night and the gext niht in Cruzeiro were your unfailing interest in and support of our
two nights since I have been in Brasil that ministry. God bless you all in Jesus' Name.

and People Him,In
John A. Hatcher

SeveralExcluded ... BuildingStoned...School
Going Well ... Good NewsFromDownriver

wished for a heavy coat and a heavy
blanket. We sure had a cold spell. I am sure

InHim,
Dempsey Henderson

By Del Mayfield A Missionary Journey In Detail Step By Step ... 20
Apartado 166

Pucallpa, Peru,S.A.
Professions In Two New Mission Points

of th,8etting all set bers tCpt. 19, 1968 sure that

preach ing a week of meeting for us. andover, the Lord willing.

Šept. 19. 1968 sure that some of the seed wiIl bring forth

e and here will be more before the ycar is
Dear Brethren, By George Bean

Caixa Postal 500 We left for Taboca at 1 P.M. arriving thereSao Luis, MaranhaoSeptem ber 16. 1968 30 .M. lt was a good reunion with my

fruit. In fact here have been some savedgetuns rot
Dear Bre thren,

we're praying that God will give us a great I'm sure that everyone will think that May the Grace and the love of our God, chicken and rice (mostlw rice
time toge thet. We're so happy that the wholewe're complaining, but we're really only the peace of he Lord Jesus Christ, and the oranges taken right rom he tree. We had
family wi!l be coming to visit with us. 1'I1reporting. Our houseboat is back in
have more to say about
that net mission letter,
the

water, communion of the Holy Spirit be with cach services that night in the new mission house. did reader of the MS. This has been another busy that the Church at Anajativa, with the hel
month and I do not know where the time has of Bro. Dempsey Hender son, had built. I

muchworse at etraking ir o
that was to fix che boat took sick, and was in
the hospial for 2 months. So I had to get September 1 (Sunday
others, and they just dida't do the job, I'm afternoon) June took me
not sre now just what 'll do with the boat, to Anajativa to wait for
but I'm sure that we must do some thing. We sailboat that we had
want to make a long river rip in Jan. and rented to take us to
Feb. while school is out here, and the tiver Taboca. I preached that
is high. We're still praying that someone will night at the Baptist

have been. preached first, and then Bro. Carlos, who
went with Bro. Jose and me, preached last
Bro. Jose led the singing and at 10 P.M. che

The work here this
month has gone through
some testings. We had to
exclude for, and I'm
sure there will be others
chat will go ehis month.
But every thing is about

rvice cnded. After drinking a glass ofmilk
morning we arose at 6 A.M, to eat break fast.
As the rest were drinking coffee and eating
farinha, I asked the lady to fix me some tea
from a bush that gows in the yard, as I do
not drink much coffee. At 8 A.M. we left for

Anajatiivanorm not suffer. The need is geat but the laborers After services
to the Hllés and Kissels hammock up at Bro

Brother Lucho Rucoba reports that the Antonio Carlos's house,
come at a better time. They were a real en- work at San Francisco is doing very good. Bro. Carlos is a lay
covragement to us and the work. It sure was He also was rejoicing over an old lady being preacher in the chưch

Del Mayfield few.arc another village, walking down a jungle rail,
finally ariving at Miranda. I estimate we
walked seven miles and our rea son for going

for their visit with us. They could not have

George Bean
good tohavechemtocounselwithabout the saved.She ischemoherof heothetpreacherthere. Mon.morningat 2:30A.M. chemen .
problems. Our attendance was back up again that lives at San Francisco, Brother Roger came telling us that the boat was at the port
Sunday. We had 132 in S.S. with others coming

n e

Guevarra. She had heard me preach many and for us to leave at once for the ride wes seven miles and I had taken my socks off

other'preachers.but shecamea few weckstde
ago after Bro. Lucho had preached trustingwaited until the store opened there to buy Putting my shoes on and off without socks. I

as and left them in ny suitca se as we had water
to cross and I thought it would be easiernight crowd ithback up also even th We rived ar Araialat d.0A

Lord for Salvation. Brother Lucho wassupplies (rice, coffee and sugar) to make the blisteredmy
one person can destroy more in just a few out on cloud nine. He also repor ted others trip with. We slept in the sailboat until 6au said,

ourside chrowingrocks at our building. lt's
alwaysamazing to mehow che devil through che feet and hey were quite sore

wecks, than a Missionary can build up in coming, and being saved. So we chank the A.M. The menmadesome coffee and I drankthe Lord Jesus). We retumed at 12 noon to
years. I'd also like to add this, the old devil Lord for His grace and His own time fora glass of powdered milk that I took with at lima beans and rice,with more tresh
would like to use everyone of us if he could saving folks. The Lord has blessed he work me. We left at 7 A.M, for Taboca arriving at oranges nlor balf bours. theo went wich Bro.Arte

Lord's work, and if we're not there and we're hapPy for them Fire Island (Ilha doGogo) at 1l:30 A.M. tAntonio Carlos to the village spring to ake aat Arenal is abaut cheones tocome. We had to wait there until the ide ame ck bath. There we had to wait 30 minutes as
were some women washing clothes.

prayingthatcheLord will give usone soon.paring them. I went for awalk on he Islandake ourbach.One thing you leamhere is

Dur
the men in prayer meeting before Sunday nite
service (11j men that we could win he víctory but have not seenanyonesaved his month. here at thewaters edgt, out in the iungle of there
throughhere.prayer. Continue to pray for the We need a full time worker here, and are Maranhao. The men in the boat were pre-A fter they lef we went on to the spring to
work

Our day school is coming along very good We'd like to say in closing that we to the only store here. I found to my sur- this: before passing a spring you always call
now that he teacher is gone that was gving appreciate your prayers and support that make prise a man and his mother running this s tore. yell to see it some one is at he spring
all the trouble, in the school and chưch. We ou ministry possible here. May he Lord They were my neighbors when we lived onsream nude to wash cheir clothes and ake a
ave another teacher who is a fine Christian bless each one of you.

bas Yours by His grace,
Del. Mayfield

the other street in Sao Luis. I had taken het
to the hospital one time in an emergency. bath at the same time. If you come to Brasil

always yell or call before passing the village
thet Ihye er spring. Thatnight we ate stewedduckand

Eo0d tesmony. so ne His
service. We also received some more students

bless in tihdinnafter he second bime ster, and now have che P.S. Received the papers from Lima and areeaten: explaine to my friends in the boatrice, with fresh bananas and oranges for
schoolrooms filled and overloaded. We having hem registered here in Pucallpa.that I had been invited to eat with tchemdesert. The only food I took with me was a
teach he word of God every day, and I'm (Baptist Faith Missions Inc. of Peru.) and they said "Go ahead, you lucky guy."(Continued onpage 3, col. 2) Beon
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n the interior of the Aere, Broril. Brother Henderson rented A truck lood on their way to service thet three churehes took port in, in the interior while Dempsey
the Jeep toxi to make the mipto Jopiim from Crureiro do Sul which he tels obout in his letter.

GoodNewsFrom RiverChurches ... BaptizedFive
In lquitos .. AnotherMissionTries ToMove In
To Pucallpa To Visit Mayfields

Henders on wos on his recent rip to Cruzeiro do Sul in the Stote of Acre.

Trip Into Interior In Launch ... Trip Into Interior On
New Road In Jeep . .. S. S. Up To 143.. . Trip
Planned To States Of Maranhao And Ceara

By Walter Louermon By Horold Broteher
Manaus, Amazonas, cd one of our mission points-the one closest
September 17, 1%8 to Manaus. We held a service at Curari atDear Bre thren, Septe Peru Dear Brethren,

A report from the chưches on the riverss
The Mapa Cocha chưch scems to be some
better every month. 1f the pa stor keceps
that way the church will follow. Bro. Gaima he Kissels and chey were a blessing to us.
the pastor made a trip up the Nanay and had The Hilles were also as I stated in my last Hebr
one. saved. The people in a place called

I forgot to say also hat Bro. Purificacion herefoe He is able alsso to save them 5:30 P.M. This was done at the request of
made a 3 day eip up the ltaya River but hadto he uttermost (completely or through and rwo families who hadto:walk through the mud
no ki h Bemissed through and on through to the end) that come some dis tance so hey could get back home

unto God by Him (Jesus Christ) sceing He carly. We had 28 present at his service.
live th to make intercession for hem."Others arrived after we had finished the

On

nothetwo letters. By the time you read this I.
with all my family, will have gone to and
returned from Pucallpa for a week. Pray tor blessing. The Sunday

vice. Rebegan the second service at 7:00We rejoice to be able
to report that the Lord is P.M. There were approximatelyto che Same

for services. I hope they number as in he first service.
us that God would give us a revival in the School attendance at che
chưch there and a good time of fellowship 14th of December Bapist
with he Maytelds.

We spent the night aboard che launch anddo. In Mapa the attendance
is about 35 now. The
chrches in Astoria and
Hojeal are about the
same. I am hoping that

chen Saturday morning we went from Curati to
Careiro. The church still has 5 members there
but
Sinc

de dowhenie 2Church has varicd from

comes to traveling. I guess this is it for now 143 last ainy Sunday to45and may he Lord bless you all. I have made two short
trips recently. On the 6th
of Septe mber a goup of
us from the Church'visit- Marold Brotcher

found out that four of the five me mbersBro. Jorge Macahuachi
will have to be excludedBy HIS Grace,

Walter F. Lauerman Last Friday morning five of us left Manaus
at 8:30 A.M. We drove 125 miles to Rio
Urubu at the ferry. There we preached as last

To Conference In Independence, Ky. ... To Clarksville month in a smallschoolhouse.Wehada

other places do*n the
Amazon, as his brother
Marcial is doing upriver Walter Lauerman
on the Amazon. It looks like another one from
U.S. will never come here to do and start the
river work, so I told the Peruvian brethren
they will have to do it. Maybe Marcia and
Jorge will get it done. Marcial, by the way

Baptist College . . . To Visit Brother In California
totalmissi30preSentne ns SP
Eliziario preached and che Lord blessed
with two profe ssions of faih and two re-
dedications. We arrived back in Mana us at

By Bobby Creiglow

went in March) and he bad a real eood rin
He found he goup in Maipuco having set-

Dear Brethren. Sentemher1 06 good night's rest in he apartment of the e
Bible Baptist Church we enjoyed a good Last Sunday night we had a good service

It has been ou pleasure this month to bre collegewith 1 received enre ese ofvices re gularly and had saved up about attend the Labot Day Miss ionary Conference prepared by Mrs. Wilson after which
$20.00 in offcrings. Brother, this was so good held in the First Baptist Chrch of Indepen- attended che opening day services of theCouple in che church. The kroom plans to
to hear. Bro. Marcial baptized S and he hopes dence, Kentucky, where Bro. Jolleyis College. After anothet good lunch prepared be baptized at che next baptizing.
to go back in Nov. I really hope I can go pastor. e enjoyed most of all, just sitting by che ladies of the church we said goodbye The Lord willing, I will be away from
with him the next time. In Nov. a young man and listening to others preach and hen to Mike and the bre thren and headed we st. Manaus during wo wecks in October. I plan

toROthete and pastor rhem and Mareial antshư the fellowship ran a close We are now in Brawley, Calif. in he centerto leave on the 8th and return on the 21st.
se

at that time to or ganize them into a Baptist
church. So you see maybe we can get the

of the Imperial Desert where the tempera ture I'm planning to visit Bro. Sostenes Melo and
soars to well over 100 cach day. Boy, Ithe Peritoro Chưch heciy of Fortaleza,Te left the Labor Day nehconference with Mike go-

job done without another American. I was ing to the Clarksville and l can saythat onlybecausewe spendCeara on the AtlanticOcean.
always praying that an Ametican would comeBaptist College where he
and wotk between here and Pucallpa and

most of the time in che air-conditioned home We want to thank each one for your offer-
will be studying and the

close us in to Bro. May field chere. Marcial rest of us returning to
ings designated for our freezer-re frigerator

While we have been here I have presented which we ha ve already bought and are en-
of mybrotherClyde

home in Ohio, still the work of B.F.M. to che Calvary Baptistjoy ing. We'll soon be buying, the Lord willing,
Chưch where Bro. Marvin Slifer serves asthe washer.

hed our
undecided as to whetherHe weot in a riverboat that rook bim4 davs

to go and 4 to return. He is a sood servant
of the Lord. pastor. We, also, have gone jack -ra bbit We ask and need your prayers.inCalifornia,We

had planned for this to Bobby Creiglo
be a amily vacation, but since Mike couldrest which we have long needed.some very good
not go we did not know what we wanted to do. AlthoughI do not have words to do so,

untin8 and shopping in old Mexico, butThe Second chrch had a good month.
Good crowds, but no moves. The offerings
are not as good as they were though. In the
First church, we had a great month. In spite
of the fact that we opcned a ne msso

Yours In His Service,
The Harold Bratchers
Caixa Postal 227
Manaus, Amazona s
Brazil, South AmericaWe decided we would make the tip anyway, we would like to express our gratitude to

so we left on Saturday going as far as Bro. Elton Wilson, his family and all the
Richmond, Ky. where we spent the night with me mbers of the Bible Baptist Church for thethese al1 lived in this area (that is why we

started this work), we had over 60 in S.S.
Our offerings are still good, attendance is
real good, at night, full house on Sundays.
The ones in our chưch now have a real
missionary desite and I marvel at times at
what we set done with what little we have
and the small membership we have. AEAN (Continued from page 2)

area (that is why we Rro I unsfotd and his family and hen aftetwav they have taken care of Mike and for chis as I was beginning to get a little hungry
unday morning services wc : kslevery act ofkindnessthattheyhaveextended as it does not take too many fried clams to
antist Churchwhere Bro, Elton Wilson itoward us,
pstot, We enjoyed hearing Bro. Hatcher
preach a very fine message that night. After

satisfy me and I had eaten a light lunch.
while we were on he rivers edge I alked
and gave out many tracts to the fishetman
some I probably never will sec again. Some I

see inneaven it someone will water the

Christ,
B. D. Creiglow
In

brethren from Anajativa, as this is a preach-
ing point of their church. The service ended che port at 8 PM. arriving at the nortletnew m his monthfrom thisworkand can ofpowderedmilk. I think if chese at io P.M., Iwent to thehousewhereweAnajativaat5:30 A.. afterspendinacoldthere were 3 more professions of faith there,

and chis all with another goup that calls
themselves Baptists have come also and start-
ed a work. The worse hipoc rites in lquitos
are the other group. They wait until you start
some thing and they then ry to go in and get
your work. The bad thing is they deceive the
people by using the name Baptist. I remer

people can live all he time on this diet I| wete staying and drank a glass of milk and sleepless night, crossing he bay in an open
can live a little while on it. We went back to went to bed.We awoke at 2:30 A.M. Thursdaysail boat
(:led 0Serees (nouse was morning to get ready to meet the boat at he
Bro. Antonio Carlos edde et port. The cousin of Bro. Jose was moving tc New Hope Baptist Church, Sao Luis

We had one profe ssion of faith at the
and chưch. He is the brother of oư song leader

The Gtace of God, that man is saved purely baggage down to the port on the Itapecuru and is now awaiting baptism. I am teaching
|by Grace, without works, and that God knew River. The man movcd all his furniture, one II Corinthians, verse by verse, in the Sunday
all about theit salvation from before the bed with very old mattress, one table with School. Sunday night I am teaching8 on the
foundation of the world. He revealed it unto no chairs, three toe sacks filled with pots Tabernacle. Wed. night I am teaching from

Anajativa to work in the beickyards.
Bro. Jose and I both preached, My text was

ed the
Scond Ranrist and God ave us the victory. I
just do not worry about it too much, as l
KNOW God led me there and has given us
much proof. Look at he results so far. Also
add, this goup has been unable to get a
building and God gave us one without asking

them by the power and demonstration of he and pans and some other sacks filled with the Baptist Chrch Manual.
Holy Spirit by the preaching of the Gospel, clohes and a hammock. At 4 A.M, the boat
and that He called them unto salvation. still hadn't come. The tide came in and went

Iropel
This is a preaching point of the New Hope

Thismeans that Heused the preachingof back out and still no boat. Here he water Chwch, our church started last month. e
ill rise 8 feetwhenthe tide is inand fall 8 have beenthere rwo rips. Wehave had 1ias he owner came to me and offered it to us. l lass of milk andả went to bed waking feet shen che tide is out. AIl travel is done professions of faith and we go here everyGod sits on the throne and diec ts all che

traffic. Se have named the new miss ion the
Third Mi sionand wi e techine

at 6 A.M. Wed. mor ning. We ate breakfa st
(more tea and farinha for me), We had been s n astherearenugerocks in 15days.

Periz
This is a preaching point of the Church of

fo my family in spite of all. Delores by thetranspor ting the fruit plus ourbaggagethe about our Saviouras many of his travels professions of faih. Bro. Jose and Bro.

path. We aived earth. After dinner Bro. Antonio Carlos and 1 hite and bie and one mar

given seven stalks of bananas and I had boughts P.M., 13 hous late, when the tide came

made arrangements for the sailboat to meet Our lunch was fried clams and eggs cooked Vill

seven miles to Miranda. The brethren ther were by boat andmuch of His minisry was Agostinho report good ser

chicken and tice dinner. That niebt weanoher found us an empty house and put up

thewomen in he new work and my daughter
Barbara plays for them and Karen now plays
hereagainơnSundayfot us. I still hank Godus atMirandaandnow wehadtheproblemof onanopen fire on the rivers edge. I thoughtthere and dhismonth chere have been9

500 oranges to bring home with me. We had back in. We spent all day on the river bank. villa Maranhao. We have
heen 9

way has the children back in school. Think
of this: She prepares 3 different grades to loaned us two donkeys and a mule to haul on che Sea of Galilee when he was here on and. Villa Maranhao. Pray with me about
teach daily (not one) and has to help and our
check out both Barby and Paul in their high
school work, and suess what! She doe:

aci

Eha mmocks on the porch and slept some while can ot get around. It secms I just stand ic
one spot and scratch the surface. May the

were waiting for the boat to coe. ord hless all of you is our prayet. Thus farall get as highgradesas neSenoohe school de. more stewed duck and rice (same sryle but
so0d), We were staying in the home of Bro. 4

scholatship from hers and his was ai be- Jose's cousin. We had open air services bagtage and all the man's fuưniture. Jose am enjoying good health, for which I give
cause her mother led her and corrected her,Wed. night with 85 people standing and siting8- Mendes who has a store at the port told his the Lord the praise.
etc. on her exams. I have a geat wife. She There has been onc profession of faith tromwife to fix supper for us. We ate a good Yours In Hin,
has done this for ll yeats now. the faith ful teaching and preaching by our ltrout fish supper with rice. I really did enjoy George Bean
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Wolter Leuermon reody to boptize the first three from the new
mission in lqvitos here he hopes te hove the Third Boptist
Church in the future.

Jemes Kissel preoching in the First Boptist Church, lquitot, Peru
with Wolter Louerman doing the interpreting from English to Sponish.

Postor ond Mes. Jomes Kissel ond heir son Jomes ot the olepert
in lquitos Perv jvst ofter getting off the plene rom the U.S.

Offerings for September 1968
$ 26.12Gethsem one Boptist Church, Toylor, Mich. (Woll torAlgonecBopristChurch,Alsonec,Mich. ...

Bentley Memoial Boptist Church Lexineten, Ky.
CalveryBoptistChuech,Crestline,Ohio. ...
Colvory Baptist Church, Crestline, Ohio (Mens

Moyfield Church) 141.10
0.110.64
83.74 Gethsemone Boptistr Church, Toylor, Mich. (M & L

ProyerBond-Teochersin Peru).... 20.00

urch,Doyton,nt 10.00
Missionory Brotherhood)

Calvery Baptist Chwch, Richmond,
Eost Keys BeptistChurch,Springfield, I.
Ephesus Baptist Chưch, Crob Orcherd, Ky.

23.16 K.m RodA Beotist Church, Deyton, Ohio (Teochers8.50 nReeil)19.08 26
10.00
8.78

Lilly Volley Boptist Church, Roinelle., W. Vo.
25.05 Morris Fork Boptist Church, Lown, W. Vo..
18.00Mountoin Dale Boptist Church, Boone, N.C.Falsk Ba ovington, Ky. .

Fellowship Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
FirstBoptistChurch,Alexondrie,Ky. ..
First Boptist Church, Alexondrio, Ky. (Teochers in

. 83.64
15.00
15.00
15.00

T4.00
150
25.00

„oMt. Pisgoh BeptistChurch,Stumptown,W. Vo.
onSalem Baptist Church,Grayson,Ky.

| Sturged Bronch Boptist Church, Roinelle, W. Va...
nbered Ridge Baptist Chureh, Sugor Grove, N.C.

...
16.00T
159.20Eisk Boetist Church. y.FirstBoptistChurch,Luvcosville,Ohio .....

Membe of First Beptist Church, Port Norris, N.J.
Member of First Beptist Church, Port Norris, N.J.
GroceBoptistChurch,Fairborn,Ohie. .
Groce Boptist Church, Foirborn, Ohio (Stetion Wagon).

...
100.00Foith Baptist Church, Jockson, Mich. (Pucallpe Bldg.)
S.00Faith Boptist Church, Jackson, Mich. (Lodies Prayer40,00 Bond-Teochers in Peru)..

TO.00GroceBaptistChurch,Holly,Mich. .. ..
10.00LoGrange Boptist Church, LaGronge,

17 2s New Testoment Baptist Church, Greentown, Ohie.

46.61Dublin Boptist Church, Dublin, Ky.

12.35
20.00
15.73
15.39
8.9
40.00

S0.00 LaGrenge Baptist Church, LoGronge, Flo. .Groce Boptist Chych, Werren, Mich. (Boet & Moter),.
Groce Bop tist Church, Waren, Mich. (L.B.C.) .
Hormony Boptist Chur ch, Pine Bluff, Ark. . . ..
Jodon Boptist Church, Poetage, Ind. •
KnottsBaptistChurch,Ormo,W. Vo...
LimleObionBaptistChurch,Wingo,Ky. ..
Logona Baptist Church, Logeno, Ky.
Morgon Avenue Boptist Church, Evonsvilie, Ind.

Fla.
S0 00 NewSalemBaptisr Church,Dukedom, Tenn

10.00epe ishren Aen S5.30
50,00
S0.00
122.00

Grove, N.C.
nside the First Boptist Church, lguitos, Feru,37.15

$5.70 SouthLexingtonBeptistChurch,Loxington,Ky. .. Pastor and Mrs. Jomes Kissel cen be seen on the front rows.
The young mon is le oding the singing ond Borbarg Louermon
is playing theorgan.

1Thomps onRood Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. . ..
Thomps on Rood Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.New LoGronge Boptist Church, Leishton, Ale.

New Solem Boptist Church, Dukedom, Tenn. . .

OlmsteodBaptistChurch,Olmsteod,Ky. .
Open Door Beptist Curch, Jonesboro, Tenn.
Pleosont Ploins Boptist Church, Pleasont Plains, Il..
RollynsburgBoptistChurch, Tolcott,W. Vo. . ...
Stone woll Baptist Church, Sodieville, Ky. . . ..

.00 (TechersinBroril) ..... ..10.00 31.00

37.14 Thompson Road Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
31.00 OFFERINGS FOR LAND TRANS PORTATION, SEPT., 1968

12.00 Themps on Rood Boptist Chureh, Lexington, Ky.
27.09
10.00 LandTrgnsportotion) 31.00

30.47
64.20

PleosntRidge BoptistChurch,Lexington, Ky..... $ 100.00
Home Boptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. .

ThompsonRoodBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. .
Totol received for this fund in September

Burno Boptist Church,Burna, Ky. 125.00
31.00

256.00

.........60.3 JolienBaptistChurch,Gracey, Ky.... .
T4.0Julien Baptist Church,Grocey, Ky. (Teochers in Brozil)nton,Ohio . * 15.00

10,00
16.00

kboptist Chorch, lrenton,
Linle SewellBaptistChurch,Roinelle,W. Vo.. . ..
Members of Milburn Boptist Church, Milburn, Ky. . ..Beech Grove Beptist Church, Lencostet, Ky..

Bereo Baptist Church, Clorksville, Tenn. . .
BereoBoptistChurch,Clorksville, Tenn.....
BethelBoptistChurch,Mokeno,lI. .. . .
Bible Boptist Church, Modis onville, Ky.
Colvory Boptist Church, Nitro, W. Va.
CorrBaptistChurch,York, Ky.. ...
Cheney Boptist Church, Orlondo, Fla.

30
25.00 boptist Church,Huntington,W. Va. . OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN BRAZIL, SEPTEMBER, 196825.00R
11.93 Brven Stotion Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. 157.85

30Bryon Station Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Bost&
20.00

FirstBaptistChurch,Alexondrio,Ky.. ..
Mrs. Kotie Buffin, Versoilles, Ky.

16.00
10.00MotorFund). * * 157.8 yton,Ohio.10.00 ElizabethJorrellBoptistChurch,Louiso,Ky. . ... Julien Boptist Church, CGre21.15 15.00
31.00165.24

20.0
158.10

First Boptist Church,Siloom,Ky. ThompsonRoodBoptistChurch,Lexington, Ky....Grocp.Baptist Chuch, Annville,
New Hope Beptist Church, Dearborm, Mich.

p nrcn ncogo, Ky.25.57
32.53

Totol tecelved for this fund in September . . 98.00
Eliott Boptist Chwch, Elliott, Miss.
FirstBoptistChurch,Crete,lli. .. .......
First Boptist Church, Loncoster, Ohio (Creiglow's

SouthsideBoptist Ch Mich47.35 125.00
Twelve-Ryon Boptist Church, Warren, Mich. (Pucollpe OFFERINGS FOR TEACHERS IN PERU, SEPTEMBER, 1968

70.00

25.00
66.00Beech Grove Boptist Church, Bardwell, Ky.

25.00

TroiletPoyment) ............ Bldg.) .... 50.00*Members of First Bapt ist Church, Norman, Okla. Twelve-Ryon Boptist Church, Worren, Mich. (Brotcher's Gethsemane Baptist Church, Taylor, Mich. (M. & L.
(Bratcher'sRefrigerotor& Wosher). . . ....

Members of First Boptist Church, Normon, 0

Members & Wat

47.70
99.0
27.00

Proyer Bands)................ $ 20.00
12.35
31.00
63.35

Reftigerotor)... • Foith Boptist Chrch, Jockson, Mich (L. Proyer Band)
ThompsonRoodBoptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. ...

Total raçeived for this fund in September .

Church, Normon, Oklo. (Beon's NewTestoment BaptistChurch,CreveCoeut, IlI. ..
Mes. Kotie Buffin, Versailles, Ky. (Teochers in Brazil)

First Baptist Church, Russell, Ky.
Forrest GroveBoptistChurch,Vilos,N.C. . ....
Garfield Beptist Mission, Troverse City, Mich.
GroceBaptistChurch,Chitenango,N.Y. . ...
Home Baptist Ohurch, Mt. Morris, Mich . .. -
Home Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Lond Trons.) .
Home Boptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich. (Creiglow's

226
4.00
44.00
30.00
20.00

200.00

50.00 . ,
21.85ld, & Mrs. G. B, Trent, Willigmson,W. Ve,
10.00 Eld. & Mrs. G. B. Trent, Williamson, W. Va. OFFERINGS FOR STATION WAGON FUND, SEPTEMBER 1968$.00
361.00Mr. &Mrs, J,M.,Huckobee,Leander, Texs

MorgueriteHallum,Hommond,Lo.

125.00 Mr. &Mrs. Clifford Lewis, Stilwell, Oklo.

ovage) .

w. T. Burleson,Knoxville, Tenn.

Groce Baptist Church, Foirborn, Ohio. 10.00

15.00
106.70

Mrs. Noami F. Sovoge, Go inesville, Fle. (In memory of

Poul C. Owen, Colvert City, Ky. . 15.00
2.00

....LIbe 0FFERINGS FOR CREIGLOW'S TRAILER PAYMENT, SEPT. 68
Rosedele Boptist Church, Shock, W, Vo. (Thru Mt. ..PisgohBaptistAssociotion). •
Cedar Creek Boptist Church, Cedorville, W. Va. (Thru

First BaptistChurch,Lancoster, Ohio..
Home Baptist Church, Mt. Morris, Mich .

70.00
35.00

10.000ReceivedinSept.forBoot&MotorFund .
Received in Sept. for Building in Pucollpo .

..Mt. Pisgoh Boptist Associotion). . 20.00 Totol received for this fund in September256.00
98.00
63.35
10,00

105.00
Hepzibah Baptist Church, Stouts, Mills, W. Vo. (Thru Received in Seot, for Teochers in Brozil

TO.00Received inSept. forTeochersinPeru ...Mt. Pisgah Boptist Associotion)
Newby Boptist Church, New by, Ky. . .
ewnton bopPTistChurch,Symsonio, Ky.

T4.30 Received in Sept. for Stotion Wagon Fund OFFERINGS FOR BEAN'S REFRIGERATOR & WASHER SEPT. 68.0VReceived in Sept. for Creiglow's Troiler Payment. 105.00
.04 Received in Sept. for Beon's Refrigerator & Wash.
10.00 Received in Sopt. for Brotcher's Refrigerotor &

ngto Ky. 25.00 Membersof FirstBaptistChurch,Norman,Oklo. ...$ 25.00Ook Grove Boptist Church, Mut rey. Ky.
PorkRidgeBaptistChurch,Gaho,Fle. ...
Pleosont Ridge Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Land Wosher. ... . 72.70

...6,713.94
*

OFFERINGS FOR BRATCHER'S REFRIGERATOR & WASHER,Received in Sept. for Regular Fund
Received in Sept. for all PurposesTronsportotion). * • * 100,00

150.00
7,767.94 SEPTEMBER, 1968

Randolph Street Baptist Church, Charleston, W. Va.
Riverside Boptist Church, Richwood, W. Va. . ..
Tabernacle Baptist Church, Lewisbur9, Ky. . .

TempleBoptistChurch,Mumee o

40.00
SO00OFFER INGS FOR BOAT& MOTOR FUND, SEPT. 1968

Memberof FirstBoptistChurch,Norman,Oklo.. ...$
Twelve-RyonBaptistChurch,Worren,Mich. .. .. .

25.00
47.70

10.00.. Total Received f this fund inSeptember 72.70GroceBaptistChurch,Warren,Mich. .. .. 50.00
157.85.$Winchester Boptist Church, Winchester, Ohie

Winton Place Boptist Church, Cincinneti, Ohie
Woship Point Baptist Church, Lenior, N.C.

26
S00 Bryon Stotion Boptist Church, Lexington, Ky. ...

Total received for this fund in Se ptember 207.85 OFFERINGS FROM NEw CHURCHES & INDIVIDUA LS, SE PT. 68
cotion BibleSchool Offering)

Poplar Creek Boptist Church, Leighton, Ala
A shland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Bethel BaptistChurch,Willioms, Ind...
Bible Bop tist Church, Cherleston, W, Va.
BIbleBoptistChurch,Clorksville,Tenn. *
Bible Boptist Church, Clarksville, Tenn. (Conference

75.00
25.00
25.00 OFFERINGS FOR BUILDINGS IN PUCALLPA, SEPT. 19%8
81.04
50.00 Gethsemane Boptist Church, Toylor, Mich. (Wall for
50,00

FirstBaptistChurch,Loncoster,Ohio. . ......
Grace Baptist Church, Holly, Mich... .

70.00
20.00

$

Moyfield'sChurch)... ......... ..$
Foit

141.10
25.00
50.00

Make checks payable to BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS

apdmail all offeriogs to:Mlockcson.
16.91 Twelve-Ryon Boptist Church, Warren, Mich.
20,00..Firat Boptist Church, Frenkfort, Mich. James L. Hamileon

P. O. Box 8007
Lezingtan, Ky. 40503

216.10100 00 Total received lor this fund inSeptember ....FirstBoptistChurch,Independence,Ky. ......
GethsemGneBaptistChurch,Marengo,Ohlo ... 32.25


